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drinking water, access road, refuse con-
tainers, toilet facilities, personal fee
collection, reasonable visitor protec-
tion, and simple devices for containing
a campfire where campfires are per-
mitted. A campground may be des-
ignated for recreation use fee collec-
tion whether the above enumerated
amenities are provided for individual
or group use.

(c) Any specialized recreation use in-
cluding, but not limited to, group ac-
tivities, recreation events, or the use of
motorized recreation vehicles, shall
qualify as a use for which a special
recreation permit fee may be charged
(hereinafter ‘‘Special Recreation Per-
mit Use’’) if such use occurs in areas
under the jurisdiction of any bureau of
the Department of the Interior.

§ 71.4 Posting.
(a) The administering bureaus of the

Department of the Interior shall pro-
vide for the posting of the following
designation sign at entrances to Des-
ignated Entrance Fee Areas and at ap-
propriate locations in areas with Des-
ignated Recreation Use Facilities in

such a manner that the visiting public
will be clearly notified that Federal
recreation fees are charged. The des-
ignation sign shall:

(1) Be constructed of enameled steel,
coated aluminum, silk screen reflective
materials attached to wood or metal,
or other permanent materials;

(2) Consist of the basic elements, pro-
portion, and color as indicated below:

(i) The representation of an Amer-
ican Golden Eagle (colored gold) and a
family group (colored midnight blue)
enclosed within a circle (colored white
with a midnight blue border) framed by
a rounded triangle (colored gold with a
midnight blue border).

(A) The color midnight blue shall be
Pantone Matching System 282; the
color gold shall be Pantone Matching
System 130;

(B) The rounded triangle shall be 18
inches in vertical height at all Des-
ignated Entrance Fee Areas, except
that at those areas accessible only on
foot, the rounded triangle may be 9
inches vertical height;

(ii) The words ‘‘U.S. Fee Area’’ as in-
dicated below.
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(b) Clear notice shall be posted by
any bureau issuing special recreation
permits at its area headquarters hav-
ing administrative jurisdiction over
the area in which the use authorized by
such a permit is to occur, that fees are
charged for such permits. In addition,
any specialized recreation use author-
ized by permit shall, if reasonably fea-
sible, be posted with the designation

sign described in paragraph (a) of this
section at the site of use at the time of
use.

(c) Proportionally sized replicas of
the designation sign described in para-
graph (a) of this section may be used in
conjunction with other signs erected
by any bureau of the Department of
the Interior which direct the public to
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Designated Entrance Fee Areas, Des-
ignated Recreation Use Facilities, or
Special Recreation Permit Uses.

(d) No entrance fee for admission to
any Designated Entrance Fee Area or
recreation use fee for the use of any
Designated Recreation Use Facility
shall be collected unless such area or
facility is posted in accordance with
this section. No fee for any Special
Recreation Permit Use shall be col-
lected unless clear notice that such a
fee is charged is posted at the area
headquarters of the bureau issuing
such permit in which the use author-
ized by the permit is to occur.

§ 71.5 Golden Eagle Passport.
(a) The Golden Eagle Passport is an

annual permit, valid on a calendar-year
basis, for admission to any Designated
Entrance Fee Area. The charge for the
Golden Eagle Passport shall be $10. The
annual Golden Eagle Passport shall be
nontransferable and the unlawful use
thereof shall be punishable in the man-
ner described in § 71.12 of this part.

(b) The Golden Eagle Passport shall
admit the permittee and any persons
accompany him in a single, private,
noncommercial vehicle, or alter-
natively, the permittee and his spouse,
children, and parents accompanying
him where entry to the area is by any
means other than private, noncommer-
cial vehicle, to Designated Entrance
Fee Areas. Golden Eagle Passport cov-
erage does not include a permittee and
his spouse, children, or parents enter-
ing a Designated Entrance Fee Area in
two separate, private, noncommercial
vehicles. In this case, only the vehicle
with the permittee shall be covered by
the Passport. The persons in the second
vehicle shall be subject to the single-
visit entrance fee requirement.

(1) ‘‘Private, noncommercial vehi-
cle,’’ for the purpose of this part, shall
include any passenger car, station
wagon, pickup camper truck, motor-
cycle, or other motor vehicle which is
used for private recreation purposes.

(2) ‘‘Accompanying,’’ for the purpose
of this section, shall be defined as com-
ing immediately with (at the same
time) and entering together with (in
physical proximity).

(c) The annual Golden Eagle Passport
does not authorize the use of any Des-

ignated Recreation Use Facility for
which a recreation use fee is charged or
any Special Recreation Permit Use for
which a special recreation permit fee is
charged.

(d) The annual Golden Eagle Passport
shall be for sale at all Designated En-
trance Fee Areas of the National Park
Service, at the National Park Service
headquarters, Washington, D.C., and at
the Park Service field offices.

§ 71.6 Golden Age Passport.
(a) Issuance of the Golden Age Pass-

port:
(1) Golden Age Passports will be

issued by appropriate Federal per-
sonnel (hereinafter ‘‘Issuing Officer’’)
at National Park Service headquarters,
Washington, D.C., and at field offices
designated by the heads of the bureaus
administering Designated Entrance
Fee Areas and Designated Recreation
Use Facilities.

(2) The Golden Age Passport will be
issued free of charge upon the presen-
tation of identification or information
which attests to the fact that the ap-
plicant is a person 62 years of age or
older and a citizen of the United
States, or if not a citizen, domiciled
therein. To satisfy the age requirement
such identification may include, but is
not limited to a State driver’s license
or birth certificate. To satisfy the citi-
zenship requirement, such identifica-
tion may include, but is not limited to,
a birth certificate or a voter registra-
tion card issued by a State or Terri-
tory, or a political subdivision thereof,
of the United States.

(3) For the purpose of this section, an
applicant should be regarded as being
‘‘domiciled’’ in the United States if he
has a fixed and permanent residence in
the United States or its Territories to
which he has the intention of returning
whenever he is absent. Accordingly, an
alien may be domiciled in the United
States if he maintains a fixed and per-
manent residence therein to which he
has the intention of returning when-
ever he is absent. An alien who tempo-
rarily travels or works in the United
States, even for a period of years, shall
not be regarded as domiciled therein if
that alien has no intention of perma-
nently maintaining his residence in the
United States.
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